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member well enough reading how IEMBLÉME OF DAT KITCH
these tanks advaneed upon buildings,
nosed into them,-andthrough showers
of 'bricks, mortar and timber,, made . The field kitchèn we have in the T h w otoscope
their way onwards; how tree5, obý Depot was prégeilfed by filé làdi: s
structIng their path 'were br-oken off C ity H all
and cr&wled. oeer, hýow wide trenches of Ottawa and : a suitable metal 0W indsor H ot were Spa nned and their progress un- plate bèýring a'Ii. ég .en ec -thùtl

impeded. effect was attached. T SATURDA_ý'e 9th

Many amusing incidents can be re- h'8 Plate Alice Joyce and Marc McDermott
IBERVILLE. called, but ft must not bc Imagined however became detached as. will in

that theproceedings of the tanks -were bc seen , in the follo-wing, ciD,,rre- AN ALABASTER BOXL. C, LABERGE, Proprietor. quite so amusing to those Inside, as spondence:_
they appeared to thé [British intantry ër 21 r in 5 parts.

Best Accomodations. and the -war correapondeht. Velcartie oetob e 1916

Gentelmans. SUNDAY, 10fli
Conditions Inside. i -by the scrap , on 'the TI-IF, GREAT RUBY

«»Op out of the Cold The cramped quarters, the head- campe all the old ýàish i fine, , i in 5 parts.

j 111Ke Holne at plitti.g noise and the difficulty ot fine the ting you call the emblemeUlm ascertaining wh>at was going on out- of oue presentt an my wife hesay TUESDAY, 12th
side made the lives of thetank erew
anything but apienie. The périscope t1hat ees no blon- to'me, anz.sure, 4th Episode

JE was Iperhaps shot away, the steering -1 send theting to do coronel, THE VENGEANCE AND THE
gear, never easy, becIame maybe al-
most unmanageable. The mere manual melville shes git tOý me sOiheting WýOMAN.eani Parlour -labour of moving the levers governing for that maybe money perhaps a: Special Friday -15th
the mechanism was an eno'rm-otis task.

The crew ýhad. eifficulty in com- nice cote for the littel boi.s.hes fiv
FOR FRANCE - in 5 parts.

Come in and spend your spare tirne municating with. the outuide wor lýq,ýLnd ýyexe ole, ise now, work for

at, &Il times. You are welcorne. had to rély chlefly ou -two carrlëîe de cap mcBane -the brudder of de Show starts every night àt7 p.m.
pigeonsýcommunication from t-he-out- -Usual prices -

ICE CREAM, side was even harder. coronel mcBane hees giff me yure
If a tank was putout of action the rewarrd for the embleme ofMrs

SOFT DRINKS and crèw generally managèd tio eý,5c.&pe and 0 Connor y0u senc Mystock of jewelry-is
.1 d?ýt to him forreports%&,yý,the casualties were small 1, -. ý .ajWays:cot?ýp1çte.

1!àý DRINY compared rwith the fiumber 4ttýnks me an ise.. get it sureî
eut out of action.

Pianola playing all the tim e. fortünat î sansfacoi là Cornein and:piëk but yéUr
Improvements. at cap m cBane vale artier.

_î. :Geo.,.Kostos, Necessities, or.
Once ýhavingproved their value, the St Johns, P. Qýue.:

tanks came to stay. L'ater In the year 25- Octobre 1916. PRESEN TS
Remember that tanks were sent to Egyptand were In

action at Gaza. In Norvember they Gentell.mans All goods absolutely guaranteed.
were used again Iii France. iMean- 1 Ise Offly One -fresliniens
while new tanks on ý improved lines 1 . a -
were belýtig ccüistructed,::new crews whose pas himself on Ingineers
trained, and the organisation changed an is axed by de eurnel nielville

is the placeto buy your Its title 'to that of the Tank Corps for tank for sure dat ball trust 1 0, P e M euni..er
under the command, of a Director
General. 1 ý. ouse pass en valcartier for be so WELLER,

The-new tanks are larger thau tho o8 Richelieu SI. SI. JOHNS
111 kind sir as pas de eniblemt missesat first used and the traller Wheels a sRemeînbýr that Ilre.p ir watche

attached to those.of early design have o cSwor what was spose be-fix'
been done wway wIth. The guccess of on dat kitch. with what be draw
the tanks In the Combrai drive has.The big: Mort -everything fire team all same fire horse
proved the ýtreniendou8 value of the buy 1 For Refreshments, Candy: and

you cari wiah. tanks, and ît là- no surprise to us to de curnal she say she ave six meby
leàrn thut the 14un: 'has Inýst1tuted seve hor ate - leatel boy a% sSall Fruiti, do not forget

Richelieu and St. James Streets countdrmeasu-res against'them.
City of St., Johns. girl on: top his house, an need &Il

Enemy s Coun.terrneasures. rewar dfor by cote an boot herself

Meet your friends at The 'Germans have estallUhed An he say shedoan want dat

epeefa;l observers and ajrpianes to dà membleme for put on lier kiteh A ?
watch for tanks and egnal their ap-1 1 > She b.Ake dE' been all riglit
fflrance,ý,and guiis, both In tfle''r'ear THE SOLDIERS HOME
and In the trenqhes are directed just de samc tingdat embleme knot

àR top de kiteff shes houest men RI 'Trop.
ýDý.pèsit8.'wi4dsar Hotel_ are Mrvedý -ont ý to the- rfflemen wrd--

machine gunliers for è1af..Àý jcon 'ýW4af ffid 11p datüe St elosê Phone 377 100 Richelieu St.
quarters, ýelaborat y coneeaied and eli iàleme butt is' býet:"ter misses
tank traps -are prepared to en-gulf the 0 connor now tingdrop on his dam
monsters.

Qreat credft Is due tô the pioneers save frendL men AT YOUR.
a; mis , Corps and to the- Inventive inkwi.res for how,, rité,,,Ior.:Curnel
genlae of thé creators of the.,tànk-
it, is ne often thý -, BrItI18hýý leid in

Dealer In matterg of thig ýkind but thi 1ýY

9 TOBACM A-ND !ýhô,-e t4t the, Britisffier UO e P.Q, saint. je,
goods, Wid woreover, It cark be gala ryyèu kne,ý: y cap
of the "s, ý that thýý do not iii _Wny
ývpLy trausere" any of the buberto b9in rite hergûlf.

-:Ino>we and rZetail The Canadi'lu Bank of
ma lie as ehop 'àain'e'into and

h :gonà,to Franeé. Réserve Fundte1T ý,ut ' 'Plorenu-Dont worry, 'déar. mix -eith 4 oi of beýýt dubbiii. To
know, a MoViier has bat -Iojie thiÉ -adà1ý_ and

his caný A ou 1 cir British Ûotes dechance iý £ive ndrèai, of iôkDg iýàdéïit Io (if t 'ý f,,Ùdceý big ivil -iiav-8
4k in th laot be obtÏilig YAu" t, 0 (ôr tbome going overseu. DttuAninati=sYe,,ý .1 kn CIO wiÏhout 10111r suyè CI, rot, RMqr"$4-ýp Vcreýclarië 1 e- qw thatý boo,onns,,.:... Que. :

j hoô 1 But Ît "e thme:: Ft&lehý:éirls. in POwdered- W Prnished wit1ý bc fonud-amost couvenieut ét ýèù-
They say they are prety, the horse-radish and tht breàstloftWo,. 'tyi-9

water iueloue,it At tbe CM R«eL
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